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An International Profile of the Societyfor Range
Management
Frank H. Khattat andJames A. Tledeman
Have you ever wondered just how international the scientists from all over the world to capture American
Society for Range Management (SRM) is? The answer ingenuityand know-howand learn theeconomicsof livecan be derived by reviewing and examining the SRM stock husbandary and rangemanagement. U.S. universimembership background and those that support the ties have played a significant role in educatingoverseas
Society indirectly through subscriptions to its regular scientists and range technicians. The graduates have
publications.The SRM has a rich and varied number of kept in contact with theircounterpart U.S. techniciansin
members from approximately 70 countries, including advancing range management knowledge and skill in
their home countries. Some of these scientists periodimanycharter members from Canada.
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grass and rangeprojects.Thishascontributedto a better
efforts of conservationists, land managers and ranchers, understandingof the world's rangeland resources. We
American grasslands are well studied and managed. No learned, for examplethat grassland is called steppes in
wonder, then, that these vast resourceshave attracted Asia, pampas in SouthAmerica, and veld in SouthAfrica.
numerous students and scholars interested in the ecol- Today,SRM is mighty proudofa recordof achievement in
ogy of grazing land,to the UnitedStatesand to theSRM acceleratingand maintainingscientific and educational
for leadership and technical assistance in the art and ties with the rest of the world. For these reasons and, as
science of range management for application in their we approach the year 2000, a survey of SRM's internadevelopingcountries.Government research institutions, tional membership and supporters in a changing global
universities and otherinternationalagencies send many setting is relevant and timely.
FrankH. Khattat isanecologist at theBureauofIndianAffairs,Washington,

D.C., and James A. Tiedeman is an associateprofessor at WashingtonState
University,Pullman,and aCo-Editorof InternationalRange News.

Profile of SRM's international Membership
As of May 1990, the total enrolled members of the
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Society was 4,839. Of this total, there were 4,389 u.s.
members or9l percent,and450 non-U.S. or international
members or 9 percent.Of this latter number, there were
286 Canadiansrepresenting6 percent of the total SRM
membership. Amongtheinternationalmembership, Canadians comprised about 63 percent, while those from
Central and SouthAmericacomprisedabout 15 percent.
This included44 members from Mexico. Themembership
in other regions of the world is shown in Figure1.
Profile of International Non-member Subscribers
As of May, 1990, there were404 U.S. subscribersand
295 non-U.S. subscribersto the Journal of Range Managementand Range/and, who werenotmembers of SRM.
The international subscriptions of SRM Journals is a
sizeable factor representingabout 42 percent of nonmember SRM subscriptionsworldwide.A major number
of thesewereinstitutional subscriptionsratherthan individuals. Nevertheless, these publications provide the
readers asenseofbelongingtothe range scienceprofession and an indirect tie to SRM and Journal contributors.
International subscriptions are more than double the
total membership in Africa and theNearEast Regions. In
Europe, Asia and Australian regions, subscriptionsoutnumberedthemembershipby six-fold. This is because,
the SRM Journals are theonly publicationstotally dedicated to range science around the world. Range articles
are also published in ecological and natural resources
journals but thefact remains,SRM Journals are specifically designatedto cover rangeland resources. Additionally, learned society publications are acquisitioned by
libraries in Europeand developing countriesto diversify
their research journal holdings.

International Range News
The SRM InternationalAffairs Committee (IAC) realized the importanceand need for a better link between
rangescientistsin othercountriesandthose in the United
States. Some U.S. based members assigned overseas on
Agency for International Development (AID) and other

international agency range projects were equipped to
train and attract a numberofnativescientiststo membershipin theSocietyforRangeManagement. Range curricula in universities overseas wereintroducedas a resultof
U.S. expatriate scientists'contribution to this otherwise
unrecognized and untaught field. To keep these local
scientistsand techniciansabreastof latestdevelopments
in this field and provide a medium for the exchangeof
news and ideas, the lAO launched the International
Range News in 1986. In 1987, the News was expanded
into two issues per year and SRM now acceptscontributions of$10 or morefrom subscribers to defraythe costof
printing and mailing 1 The purposeof the International
Range News, as stated by the editors is "To increase
awareness of on-going range management activities in
developing countries. By communicating through this
newsletter, a forum of professionals will be createddedicatedtothe wisemanagement of rangeland
TheNews
is currently mailed to more than 375 individuals in 69
countries outside the United States and to 44 U.S. based
subscribers. Edited by James A. Tiedeman ofWashington
StateUniversityand DougJohnson ofOregonState Uni'Individuals interested in receiving the International Range News should
exchangetheequivalentof$10 inUNESCOcoupons, availableat yourcountrys UNESCOCommission,and mail toSocietyforRang.Management,1839
York Street. Denver. Colorado 80206, U.S.A.
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versity, the International Range News has a reasonable
readership and can be expanded into more than two
issues per year, should the number of Subscriptions
increase. The numberof copiesmailedto each region of
theworld (by subscriptionorascomplimentarycopies) is
illustratedin Figure2.
The SRM Host Country Liaison Program(ILP), which
was formally adopted by the internationalAffairs Committeein the SRM Annual Meetingsin Renolast February
and endorsedby the Board of Directors,establishedsix
regional liaisons: Africa (South of the Sahara), Asia,
Australia-New Zealand, Europe, Circumpolar and the
Near-East and North Africa Regions. The purposeof the
programis to enhance communicationand coordination
on rangeland resources of theworld through theestab-

lishment of SRM chapters or sections. Each region will
have a U.S. based SRM focal point representative tofacilitate contactswith a hostcountry liaison representative. It
is hoped that with this SRM initiative, SRM's circle of
membership and subscribersto its publications widens
and the numbers cited in this paperexpand.
The Society for Range Management has carried the
torch towards understandingof global range resources
through nearlyhalf a century sinceits founding.Wewelcome our internationalvisitors during the 1991 Annual
InternationalMeetingto be heldin Washington, D.C.with
thetheme"RangelandResources: InfluencingChangeIn
a Global Setting," Makethis occasiona focus for better
understandingof this rich and varied resource.

Grass Is Immortal
SenatorJohn J. Ingails
Grassis theforgiveness of nature—herconstant benediction. Fieldstrampledwith battle, saturated with blood,
tornwith the ruts of cannon, growgreenagainwith grass,
and carnageis forgotten. Streetsabandoned with traffic
becomegrass grown, like rural lanes, and areobliterated.
Forestsdecay, harvests perish, flowersvanish, butgrass
is immortal.
Beleagu red by the sullen hosts of winter, it withdraws
into theimpregnable fortressof its subterranean vitality,
and emerges upon the first solicitationof spring. Sown by
the winds, by wanderingbirds, propagated by thesubtle
horticulture of the elements, which are its ministersand
servants, it softensthe rudeoutline of theworld. Its tenacious fibres hold the earth in its place, and prevent its
solublecomponentsfrom washing intothewastingsea. It

invades the solitude of deserts, climbs the inaccessible
slopes and forbidding pinnaclesof mountains, modifies
climates, and determines the history,character, and destinyof nations.
Unobtrusive and patient, it has immortal vigor and
aggression. Banished from the thoroughfares and the
field, it abides its time to return, and when vigilance is
relaxed, or the dynasty has perished,it silently resumes
thethrone fromwhich it has been expelled, butwhich it
never abdicates. It bears no blazonry of bloomto charm
thesenseswith fragranceorsplendor,butits homelyhue
is moreenchantingthan the lily or the rose. It yields no
fruit in earth or air, and yet should its harvest fail for a
single year, faminewould depopulatetheearth.
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